National Liaison Officers

In an effort to improve the engagement of agencies and governments within project countries, IMO has recruited two National Liaison Officers (NLOs) in Namibia and Madagascar, respectively. The role of the NLOs is to provide comprehensive implementation support (from planning to delivery) for all project activities. The NLOs also support in monitoring and evaluation of the project activities both from a substantive and administrative standpoint. NLOs facilitate the interactions with project countries, utilizing local knowledge, networks and experience in order to maintain open lines of communication between IMO and participating governments, whilst ensuring the attainment of project outcomes.

IMO NLO (Madagascar) participates in an event hosted by UNODC in Antananarivo, Madagascar.

To date the NLOs have been involved in several missions, including national activities (in their countries of residence), national activities in other project countries and regional activities.

IMO NLO (Namibia) participates in a national legal workshop in Angola.